The Potter and the Clay

Prayer is vital to everything we do at the Wadsworth UMC. In prayer,
we do not simply ask for our needs, or the needs of others, to be met,
but seek God's presence and ask Him to bring His Kingdom on earth
as it is in heaven. ln prayer, we enjoy time with God, knowing that He
welcomes us as His beloved children.

Isa. 64:8; John 3:5; Gal. 5:16-23

Daily Readings

Sermon Notes

MONDAY – Read John 3:1-5. The
Holy Spirit comforts, prompts and
sustains us spiritually daily. How
does following Jesus transform your
life? Have you, or do you ever resist
parts of that transformation?

(Please be sure to update your prayer concerns.)
Please mention these persons and others in your prayers this week.
Hospitalized & Extended Care
Tom Babyak - City
Eric Klinger – Altercare

Pre-Surgery/Treatment
Ed Welsh – lymphoma

Bereavement & Grief

Brian Anderson
Russell Conway
Andrew Hickle
Daniel & Sierra Howard
Jeff Keenan
Jacob McIlvaine
Austin McNamara
Glenn Schroeder
Scott Valentine
Michael Wallet
Austin Wolfinger
Medical/Health Concerns
Janet Warner - Altercare
Jo Nell
Virg Mochel
Vicki Kelley’s friend, Scott
Joe Bolen – brother of Bill
Michael Satink
Jeanette White
Michelle White
Eric Martin – Guillain-Barre
Charlotte Danals

The Families of:
- Mary Freshley
- Don Olney, Sr.
- David Byers
- Kathy Jamison

When they call to me, I will answer
them; I will be with them in trouble, I
will rescue them and honor them.
- Psalm 91:15

WEDNESDAY – Read Romans 8:15. How can trusting the Spirit to
shape your life by the truth that
Jesus has dealt with your sin and rid
you of condemnation empower you
to live in God’s principles of love,
service and community?
THURSDAY – Read Acts 2:42-43;
Romans 8:6-11. How does your
willingness to live generously, to
share with others reflect the Spirit’s
impact on your life? How does that
Spirit strengthen your confidence
that “the worst thing is never the last
thing”?
FRIDAY – Read Romans 8:22-27.
What hopes has the pandemic
caused you to put on hold, or maybe
to have to give up altogether? How
can the Spirit’s presence help you
anchor your hope in God’s
goodness, even in times of pain or
disappointment?
SATURDAY – Read Galatians
5:22-23. Does allowing the Spirit
shape you take-away your
individuality, or make you into the
person God intends you to be?
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Hospice Care

Active-Duty Military

TUESDAY – Read John 3:6-8. Has
the Spirit ever soothed your spirit,
enlightened your mind or stilled your
fear even if you couldn’t explain
exactly how that happened? In what
ways has the Spirit most changed
your life for the better?

compass points
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